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Take a Victrola or Colombia Phonograph to the Beach or Your Outing Any Style on the Club Plan of Easy Payments No Interest
Summer Fiction of AHKinds in Basement Book Store Bring the Children to Punch and Judy Show, 1 0:30, 11 and 1 1 :30t 5th Floor

Our Tea Boom and Restaurant Onr Mail Order Service the boon
Breakfast served from 8 to 11 ; lunch-
eon,

WEATHER REPORT : of the out-of-ci- ty patron. Mail or
11:30 to 2; Afternoon Tea, 2:30 MM FAIR TODAY. phone -- your orders they'll receive

to 5:30. prompt and careful attention.

as

Don't Forget the Kodak!
YOU wouldn't think of passing a single

without a Kodak, once you know its
pleasures. There's such an enjoyment in "snapping" your friends
in their familiar attitudes at the beach. Verify your "big catch"
with a kodak. It'll be a record of your season's good time.

We carry a complete line of the unexcelled Eastman Kodaks,
Cameras and Photographic Supplies. Developing and printing by
experts, on 24 hours' notice. These extra specials today:
$2 Extension Metal Tripods, at

only $1.69
$1.50 Trimming Boards,

$1.33
25c Badger Gem Albums, 10xl2-inc- h, 19

Begin Big Glove
r Jlls n

7M Ft '

$1 Silk and Lisle Gloves
mousquetaire style. In white

only. Sizes 51.3 to 7. Spe- - 7cial for Managers' Sale at OC
$1.25 to $1.75 Kid Gloves in the

glare style with one and two clasps.
Pique and overseara sewn. Prettily
stitched backs. Odd line of color
and sizes that's lhe reason 7
for this offering. . Pair, at C

$3.00 White Kid Gloves
length. Mousquetaire style and

of glace kid and chamois. White
only. Managers' Sale
price, pair, at on $1.47

the Portland Custom-Hous- e.

This $7.49 Grass Rock-
er Just as illnstrated,
with comfortable low
back. We have 112 of
them for Wed. (PC QQ
and Thursday pJ.VO

TToolnap Blankets,
warmth Splen-

did
special

TJ. S. Army Blankets
Dark camp-
ing Summer flJO Q C
use. J

ALL the phenomenal bargains previously advertised Annual Department
force, provided remain. "

Today feature almost entire page of helpful those planning Sum-
mer outing needfuls for beach, mountains, camp.

July the barely a week off let celebrate a sane here
are the suggestions help plans. Don't wait till minute. . Take
advantage today I

$20 Leather 9xl4-i- n

$1.50 7x1

Sale Today!
Glove' newsHERE'S will inter-

est thousands' of patrons
visit my first floor

whenever they have Glove
needs to supply.
Chamoisette Gloves for In

style. 16 - button
mousquetaire style Gloves
natural shade Chamoisette styles in
the Q
while the group lasts, pair, only

and 65c Black Gloves in
the style. All have double
finger tips. for OP
ment Managers' Sale, the pairaGiJC

75c and $1 Gloves
mousquetaire style, in black only. Well
made, double finger tips, l- -
Offered a pair, only

$1.25 Gloves the
doeskin Gloves.

White only. to 7. 07price, a pair, only
$1.25 Gloves of the

P. & L. and Thistle makes. 1
and styles. tan

and natural chamois QC
Gloves. only OC

$3 Bacmo Gloves of white and
natural chamois. length

the mousquetaire style. Sizes 5
to 7. Splendid special djl QQ

this sale, the pair

sold
ine and

This $7.24 Grass Hour- -

Glass Chair As pictured
with arms.

Splendid style for porch
or cottage. 2
days only at

Camp
sized gray

and of
for camp and cottage.
$2 Blankets, at
$3 gray Woolnap at only

blue. Fine for
and

200 Emmerich
Covered in A. C.

A. An -- CC
tra special at, each,

artment Managers' Sale Continues !

in this
Sale are yet in lots still

we an news to the
the the the

4th is us it in safe w,ay
that in your the last

Albums,
$1.89

Ooze
$1.27

I a

the
who section

women.
the two-clas- p Also

lisle and

lengths. Special,
7C

50c Silk
two-clas- p

Special Depart- -

Silk on

with
special,

Perrin's
washable

Sizes 5y2
Special

Kid splen-
did

Also
cape

Special, pair,

for

with
finish

gray only $1.65
$2.25

Camping

will

Tennis, Roller Skates and

S6 High-gra- de Kent Tennis
Racket The only Racket made
with double reinforced frog-- , of
ash. with cedar handles; strung with
best gut, on sale at only 4.5.

S3JS0 Radnor Racket Ash frame)
and cedar handle, on sale for $2.89.

$2.25 Nickel-Plate- d Bail-Beari- Rol-

ler Skatea Adjustable style for boys
or girls, price at only S1.89.

Willamette

Bottle at
$3.75.

Thermos Bottles Quart
at $2.50,

pieces especially reduced lor Tnursday.

above,

tJJO

special

Pillows

$8.49 Grass Rocker A
beautiful pattern,
aoove. isroad, a

Spe-
cial G?(2 QQ
Thursday at

SOLE
AGENTS
John 8. Brown TJnwil.
Coasln's
Munglnff rmfenww.

Acorn Store 'and
Fulton Whitney

Oetermoor a
Tokaion I r a a

Pint size
$1 and

size,
and $7.

This

. large
and

and
only

Shoe.

.

EVERYTHING to you
found on out hisr

Fifth Floor. These rousing today and
to Saturday night.

$3.25 Croquet Sets 8 hardwood balls, mallets,
stakes, wickets, in strong box, $2.69.

$3 Croquet Sets sets, of
best grade maple, with ch mallets, $2.23.

$1-2- 3 Plain steel Adjustable Skatea,
on sale at price of

Khaki Conch Hammock aa Illustra-
ted 6 feet long 28 Inches wide,
with good mattress; suspended by
strong steel chains. Complete, $4.89.

the lunch sets.

are

new
low arm

FOB

8ew-- -

up

very low 98c

and

best
standard

foot-re- st

Fancy

Khaki Suits for SummerJaunts

separate complete

$5.75

pictured

help

specials

Nickel-Plate- d
high-gra-

Rubber-Tire-d

the Garments, for wear
that are practical and serviceable at the

same clever and jaunty the popular Khaki apparel holds
place. -

Dresses, Jackets, Skirts and Blouses all new models.
" r Tl; BL.1i'! T .

ine nnam uresses
1 They're in both walking and riding styles though those with
'divided skirts, when buttoned at side, can be worn for walking

well. Jaunty, skirts neat blouse, on
front and with small or large sailor collar.

Well stitched you'll they won't finished
with The Riding Dresses with divided skirts at $5.
Walking style: at

Divided and Walking of
If you knew what security there is in wearing the

splendid Khaki Skirt, you'd think of paeking up the trunk
for mountain outing without one of them.

Made plain gored in walking and riding styles.
Skirts at $3;; divided at $4.
The Jauntiest of
KhaKiJacKets

Separate Jackets that ean be
matched to skirts and dresses.
In clever Norfolk style, as illus-

trated. Also in semi-fitte-d back
style with large sailor collar.
Priced at $3.50. and

High-cu- t Mountain 12 to 16 inches
--second at $3 Cousin's tan Russia, I

Take Thermos Bottle!
THEY 'EE the wonderful temperature

think what a convenience they are-ke- eping

liquids cold for 72 and hot for 24 hours. The bever-
age of luncheon just as you want it hot or cold. We've both

bottles and
Thermos Lunch A pint

bottle and lunch box in case.
Priced, the set at $3.

. FMrat Floor, Main Bufldlna;

Grass Furniture for Beach and Summer Homes !
artisticness, the durability and of this Chinese Grass it preference

over ail otners. v e ve several already this season, it direct from China
uiusiraxea Wednesday

broad

wool.

Woolnap
Blankets,

Special,
ticking.

and

Albums,

comfortable Rocker.
Wednesday P"t'

POBTXAXD

In

M

enjoy

professional

OF styles outing

une-rie- ce

straight-cu- t
finished

$4.50.
SRirts KhaKi

Regulation

Bntidinshigh,

a
retainers

hours

Thermos

pHE moderate pricing Furniture gives
carloads importing

84 of these $2.13 Grass Muffin
Stands Just as illustrated. For
pies, cakes, or may be nsed as
magazine racks. Spe-- d "I ACk
cial for two days only P "'

$9.98 Grass Steamer Chairs As
illustrated. No porch should be
without this comfortable chair.
Extension foot-re-st

and low "7 ZCk
back, at V '

Fourth Floor, Main Building;

Summer Floor Coverings Crex Grass Rugs, Ye OldRag Rugs, Etc.,3dFL

Woolnap Blanket
FULL

3JSO Rink Skate Of
steel; same as used

in rinks. Priced at $2.68.
$2.00 Beach Carta Re-

versible back, adjustable and
handles, priced at $1.23.

2.00 Woven Hammock $1.23

all of
and

time
first

1912

as with buttoned

find rip or tear
buttons.

comfort and
never

the or trip

$4

Sets

Blouses of KhaKi, Rep
and LucK

Jaunty sailor Blouses of soft
weave Khaki cloth priced at
$2 and $2.50. Also clever Middy-Norfol-ks

so popular for the
miss and young woman. Smart
white colored collars, cuffs and
belts. Priced, $1.50 and $2.

Women's Outing and Boots
Floor, Mala leather-tippe- d canvas to $7.50

your

through

etc.,

Fabrics

Sale Camping and
Picnic Necessities
' Check the things yon will need
on this list and order them today.
12c Frying Pans, special at 10
20c Frying Pans, for only 16
Sc Pie Tins, special, ea., only 4
3c Biscuit Cutter, special for 2
Sc Cake Tins, special at only 4
13c Granite Milk Fans, each, 11
35c Granite Coffee Pots for 28
35c Lipped Kettles, each, for 28
30c Covered Saucepans, each, 24
65c Granite Tea Kettles, for 52
4c Tin Cups, special for only 3
15c Dripping Pans, special at 12
40c Covered Baskets, at only 34
6c large Spoons, special, each, 5
15c Flour Sifters, each, only 12
10c Graters, special price, only 6
15c Boiling Fins, for only 13
10c Egg Beaters, special, only 8
6c Potato Mashers, special for 5
10c Can Openers, special, each, 8
5c Paring Knives, special for 4
35c Butcher Knives, for only 28
10c set of 6 Tea Spoons, only 8
20c set of 6 Table Spoons, at 16
60c set of Knives and Forks, 49

Sale Toilet Goods
10c Jap Rose Soap, special for 5
85c Conti Castile Soap, b. bar,

at 55
15c Pears' Unscented Soap, 10
25c Parke-Dav- is Buthymol Tooth

Paste, at 9
25c Step-eas- y, for tired and sore

feet, 16
20c Assorted Tooth Brushes, at 9
35c Scissors, several sizes, at 19
50c Pompeian Massage Cream 29
50c Carmen Face Powder, any tint,

at 25 ... '
.

'

J. KEHO First Floor.

IP

Croquet, Hammocks

"

POKTXAJTD

Underwear.

Eppo

Boy.

PHONES Pacific, Marshall 4800; Home, 1. Only Portland Store With Complete Order Service and Catalogue.

Matting Suitcases $2.25
YOU needn't carry a heavy' Suitcase on your

or vacation trip when these neat-lookin- g,

durable ones of Japanese matting serve the purpose
better.

Sizes 22 and h, bound on all edges full cloth- - dJO O C
lined with pocket. Regularly $2.75 and $3, special pi-- t

Split Willow Suitcases Very light and durable, with leather
corners and two leather straps all around. 22-in- JJ1
size at $1.15; $1.90, 24-in- size, at only P

$2.55 Travelight Bags 15-- $3 Keratol Suitcases 24-inc-h

inch size, made of fiber matting, cloth-line- d with shirt fold
Keratol bound, with CJ1 CC 2 straps. Offered CJO Jflbrass locks, catches at the low price of

Ready for a
Bathing . Suits Here for Men, Women
A TTRACTTVE one-pie- ce models .

and the popular ..semi-prince- ss

styles that make milady lithe and attractive as
she out for the water's dip!

The Suits of silk and satin at from $7 to $18;
of mohair at from $3.50 to $14; of brilliantine
at from $2 to $2.75.

Girls' Bathing Suits Neat little styles of flan-
nel and alpaca. Ages 2 to 8 years, at from $1.25
to $2.50; 8 to 16 years at from $2 to $3.50.

Bathing Caps Of plain rubber and rubberized
silks 25 to $2.75.

Bathing Shoes Of white and canvas, 25e,
35c and 50c; of satin at 75 to $2.50
The Suits for Men and Boys

Safe to say, there's no larger stock in the city
to choose from than here in our first floor sec-

tion. Suits for boys and youths of cotton,
and wool, and para worsted wool. All styles,

85 to $3.50.
The Men's Suits include. the famous Gantner

and Mattern make of pure worsted wool. Also
of cotton, cotton and wool. Both one and two-pie-

styles. Plain and in combination of colors.
Priced at from $1 to

First Floor. Men's
Section.

aannnnnnnBBaBanaBBBanBnnnaBBn.

AGENTS

Hosiery.

Mail

$1.50

n..JJ

black

cot-
ton

$6.

Dip ?
and Children

...
Building

Women'sBeach Hats 98c
Colored SilK 'Kerchief Drapes Alone, Worth $1.50

Furntahlna;

Gaaraateed

THEY'RE just the Hats for
the Summer's out-

ing. And youll find they're wonder-
fully serviceable and satisfactory

knock-abo- ut use outing us-

ually subjected to. In styles pic-

tured here of close-wove- n Japanese
high tyrolean crowns draped

with attractive colored runi-shun-

Kerchiefs. You'll see
display today in the main aisle, first
floor; Choose your outing Q
Hat now! These are spe- - tttC
cially priced only

$20.50 Acorn Gas Ranges

$16.90
THE Acorn trade mark on a

or' Stove .stands
for over a half century of reliability.
Three times a day, seven days the "

week, an Acorn Range pays its interest
on the investment. What other invest-
ment brings so often and so regularly
the smile satisfaction the kitchen,
the ripple of good humor the dining- -'

room!
Here's a special for Wednesdav;and

Second
New

Hat

Thursday on this $20.50 Aeom Gas Range. Strongly constructed, with
4 large and 1 simmering burner. Oven 16xl6-inc- h, built with double
walls of heavy steel; boiler below heated by samedJIJ Qfburners. Save this' very low price of only P
.A Beautiful New Acorn Gas Range, $38.90 has a canopy which

carries off all odors from the cooking. Large 18xl8-inc- h oven with
door and. thermometer; broiler can be used for either broiling,

roasting or toasting with same

SOf.B
FOB

AJax

Gotham Khlrta and
.

Ferrtn' Glove.
Madame Irene Cor--
'eta.

FetUeoat.
Bampeek Clothe for
G n t a t e " Stickler

Original Craftsman '

FnrnJtnre.

light,

;

OC
I

size ; ;
I

goes

for
the the

is as

straw
the

them on

y
at

in

of in
in

money at
It

glass

The Pure Food Specials
Eastern Sugar-Cure- d, bone-

less Ham, lb., 22
Wadco Baking Powder, lb.,

at 17
Split Peas, 3 lbs. at 25
Soups, 3 cans, only 25
Pork and Beans, 3 cans at

only 25
Fancy Herring, in kegs, at

only 98
Crackers, the crisp kind, at

6 packages only 25

.

Floor,

silk

.

flame as oven. Four large and one
simmering burner. See this hand-
some Acorn Gas Range today.
Specially priced fordJQQ Qf
this sale at only PJO7 V

Imported Spaghetti, pack
age at 11

Cove Oysters, 3 cans, 25
White Flyer Soap, 6 cakes

at 25..
Otter Clams, 2 cans at 23
Mecca Asparagus, large can

for 19
Bunkler Cocoa, Vi-l- b. can,

at 19
C. & B. Pickles, large size,

at 50


